
 

TRANSPORTATION 

COMMITTEE 

Conference Call Meeting Summary 

June 15, 2009 

Participants: John Davis, Member, acting chair 
 Sue Hann, Director At Large 
  Debbie Hale, Member 
 Tim Haynes, Member 
 Craig Olson, Member 
 Jeff Ramsey, Member 
  Jon Schans, FHWA   
Absent: Andrew Lemer, Chair  
 
Staff: Carol Estes, Staff Liaison 
 Jim Fahey, Staff 

  
 

1. Call to Order– John Davis called the meeting to order at 10:32 am 
 
2. Review of meeting summary from May 18, 2008   
 The meeting summary was approved as submitted 
 
3.  Board Liaison Report – Sue Hann reported on the Executive Director’s 

Report from the recent board meeting, the Task Force on Leadership 
and Elections Report, and the Body of Knowledge Report.  Highlights 
included: 

 The Center for Sustainability is up and running.  Julia Anastasio 
has been appointed Director and Staff Liaison. 

 There has been activity on reworking the website and using 
technology to reach members, including wearepublicworks.org 

 Revenues are down slightly but membership is holding 

 There will be some budget cuts for the next fiscal year 

 The Body of Knowledge Report was presented to the Board and 
Sue recommended the committee invite Elizabeth Treadway to the 
next conference call to discuss it.   
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 The Board would like three technical committees to test holding 
their spring meetings next year electronically.   

 The committee discussed if it would be possible to hold their 
meeting in D.C. with FHWA next year if individual members paid 
for all additional costs.  Staff was asked to look into the possibility. 
The upcoming D.C. office move might be a factor. John will 
circulate ideas via email. 

 Snow conference site selection is becoming more formalized and 
similar to Congress site selection 

 New committee appointees for next year are William Barney Mills 
and Farhad Moghimi.  Sue recommended that we invite them to 
the next conference call to help get them acquainted with the 
committee process 
 

 
4. Complete Streets continued discussion – Debbie Hale reported on the 

discussed with the sustainable transportation subcommittee about complete 
streets.  The subcommittee enthusiastically endorsed the concept and 
reminded the committee to support HR 1443.  The committee voted to 
support the legislation. 

 
5. Strategic Planning Update – Sue Hann stated that the document would be 

coming out around mid-July  
 
6. Washington Update – Jim Fahey was not available for the call 
 
7. FHWA update – Jon Schans discussed the shortfall in the highway trust 

fund.  It will be necessary to slow down reimbursements to the states.  He 
expects it will be two years before there is another bill.  Jon discussed the 
greener highways initiative.  So far there is a mid-Atlantic agreement, a 
developing agreement in New England and something developing on the 
west coast.  Jason Herrington is preparing information that will be posted 
to the InfoNOW community.  See the website greenerhighways.org for 
more information.  Jon will forward Jason Herrington’s contact information 
to Debbie Hale.  FHWA will present it’s congress session on sustainability 
and asset management at 8:30 Sunday morning, September 13. 

 
8. Subcommittee reports 

 Winter Maintenance –  Mark DeVries was not available for the call 

 Sustainable Communities – Debbie Hale discussed the last 
subcommittee call.  A representative from the green highways 
partnership and a representative from Envista  joined the call and 
may submit proposals for congress sessions in Boston.  The 
congress session is moving along. 



 Road Safety – Tim Haynes will be going off the transportation 
committee at congress and would like someone new to chair the 
subcommittee.   

 
9. Discussion of Topics and assignment for preparation of Call for 

Presentations for Guaranteed Sessions for Congress 2010 to be held in 
Boston, MA – Due to the shortness of time, John asked the committee 
members to continue work on the guaranteed session research. 

 Transportation Reauthorization - Sue 

 Green Transportation (cap and trade) – Debbie Hale reported that 
cap and trade isn’t going anywhere right now and is looking at a 
session on a green scorecard with the E & T committee 

 Safety Session - Tim 

 Pavement Management - Jeff 

 Future Systems - John 

 Road Abandonment – Andy 

  
This topic will be continued on the next agenda 

 
10. New Business – Debbie Hale has developed a list of chapter transportation 

liaisons for region IX and forwarded them to staff.  Tim would like to add to 
the July agenda a discussion on utilizing the liaisons. 

 Sue Hann thanked John Davis for his help on the 2009 congress session  
   
 
The meeting adjourned at 11:42 a.m. 
 
Next call is Monday, July 20, at 11:30 Eastern, 10:30 Central, 9:30 Mountain, 
8:30 Pacific time. 
 
 


